
We’re No Heroes - “Wild Life”
‘Shifty disco beats, syncopated guitars and flawless vocal-passing’ - the 405

‘These boys are on the brink of something big’ - The Whiteboard Project
‘Only a matter of time before their hype machine goes nationwide”- IndieScene

 Impact 30th June - Spiral Icon Records from the new EP Shiver

 

Listen to and download "Wild Life" via SoundCloud

‘You hit me like a shockwave, out of the blue’, a line that hooks you like an ear worm from very first listen 
to WE’RE NO HEROES anthemic new single, “Wild Life” released on 30th June via Spiral Icon Records.   

So where do we begin with WE’RE NO HEROES? It’s an unlikely beginning indeed, a Welsh band who 
formed in Chicago. Surely some mistake? You’re ‘aving a laugh, right? How did a Cardiff band who write 
hook driven, groove laden, uplifting indie begin their musical journey in the mob’s prime location and the 
birthplace of House? Maybe they’re distant relatives of the notorious Welsh gangster Murray the Hump? 
Or maybe there’s a healthy Frankie Knuckles obsession? Whatever drew them to the Windy City, 
Tom, Luke and Michael remain mystifyingly tight lipped as to why the first WE’RE NO HEROES jams took 
place in downtown Chicago.  We think bands need a bit of mystery?  In fact we love it. But for whatever 
the reason, fans of Talking Heads and Alt J take note, this groove heavy, soulful three piece are aiming 
for the big time with their next single, “Wild Life” taken from their new EP Shiver.  

Since forming WE’RE NO HEROES have been appeared on countless lists as one of the best up & 
coming acts in Britain. They’ve been shortlisted for the main stage at Glastonbury, been played on 
Topshop in-store radio as well as performing at Dot to Dot & SWN festivals and supporting Peace, Dutch 
Uncles, Public Service Broadcasting and Catfish & The Bottlemen. 

https://soundcloud.com/darrenbroome01/were-no-heroes-wild-life


WE’RE NO HEROES launched their new EP Shiver at The Moon Club, Cardiff on 10th May ahead of a 
July 4th Webcast where they will stream a special live set worldwide from their Cardiff studios. WE’RE 
NO HEROES support PEACE on 5th June in Aberystwyth and on 12th June in Swansea. 

Airplay support includes Jen Long on BBC Radio 1, Shell Zenner on Amazing Radio, Adam Walton & 
Bethan Elfyn on BBC Radio Wales, plus Nation Radio Wales and Cardiff Radio.  WE’RE NO HEROES 
are Tom Collins - guitar & vox, Luke LLewellyn - drums & vox and Michael Owen - bass & vox. 

We’re No Heroes Press

The 405 -  “The word 'tight' is bandied around all over the place, but every aspect of this band is just that: 
shifty disco beats, syncopated guitars and flawless vocal-passing.”
http://www.thefourohfive.com/news/article/new-music-by-region-13

Wales Online - “Whatever it is they’ve got the formula for success.” 
http://www.walesonline.co.uk/lifestyle/showbiz/pick-welsh-bands-set-cause-2037260

The Whiteboard Project - “These boys are on the brink of something big. Get involved now and I 
guarantee they’ll be your new musical heroes before long.” 

IndieScene - “It’s seemingly only a matter of time before their hype machine goes nationwide.” 

  For information and sessions contact  Darren Broome 07896 500220      info@thelostagency.co.uk     
www.thelostagency.co.uk    www.facebook.com/werenoheroes     www.werenoheroes.com   

www.twitter.com/werenoheroes
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